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Parents evening
We would like to thank all the parents
that recently attended our parents
evening, We hope
you all enjoyed as
much as we did!
Why do we hold a parents evening?
We believe in creating a positive relationship
between the family's we support and the nursery this enables us to encourage and support the children to reach their full
potential. Parents evening gives all parents a chance to sit with the child's
keyworker and discuss their child's development their likes and dislikes
and ask staff for any advice. It also allows parents to see the activity's that
the children engage in through out their day at
nursery and the learning opportunity's that arise
from them.
Every child within the nursery has a keyworker
who will help them to settle and liaise with the
family from the very beginning of the child’s
Schoolhouse journey. They will track the child’s
progress encourage them to meet their milestones and most importantly
to make
sure they
have fun.

Dates for your diary


01/12/19-A child's Christmas in
wales (child led activity') Dylan
Thomas centre



06/12/19 little mice club Santa
special 10.30am-12 free event
waterfront museum (under5’s)



07/12/19 a big waterfront Christmas free event 12pm-4pm waterfront museum



08/12/19 wales biggest Christmas
fayre 10am-3pm lc2 Swansea



18/12/19 nursery Christmas lunch



20/12/19 nursery Christmas party
with a visit from Santa



24/12/19 Christmas eve pyjama
party (shorter opening hours)



25/12/19— Christmas day! nursery
closed



26/12/19 boxing day-nursery
closed



31/12/19– new years eve (nursery
open shorter hours)



01/01/19 new years day—nursery
closed
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Over 2’s section
Children within the over 2’s section have been looking after Bernard the nursery bear over the weekend, they have been talking to him in welsh and taking
him on mini adventures. It has been lovely to see the children so excited to
show their friends what they have been doing with Bernard .

Staff News



We would like to welcome
Alimah to the nursery team,
Alimah will be working within
the sections at nursery.



We would also like to welcome
Ecko back from maternity
leave, Ecko will continue to
work within the under 2s section and carrying out school
pickups.



Melanie will also be leaving us
at city we would like to thank
her and wish her well in her
next adventure.

If Bernard hasn't been to visit you yet don’t worry he wont be long!



Under2’s section
How to make a
The children in the under 2’s section have
been busy reading we are going on a bear
hunt story. In the under 2’s section we
thrive on creating sensory experiences for
the children. We have made sensory bottles and ribbons to play with to enhance
the children's experience at story time.

sensory bottle
You will need



A plastic bottle



Tape/ Sellotape/masking
tape



Anything you want to put
inside! (water, glitter,
leaves, twigs, cotton
balls)



Pop the contents into the
bottle and seal the lid
with tape, it really is as

We would like to wish you all a merry Christmas and a happy new year
from us all here at city day nursery.
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